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VOL. I.
“Good afternoon, ladies," said the Miaeee

OLD FUDGE OF AN UNCLE. know how much confidence the way you met ue
this morning has imparted to me. I will not Murray ; wo muet go.” 
upbraid you for forgetting your old uncle and Mrs. Burchstead did not urge them to stay, 
aunt, for 1 know 1 have offended you deeply ol- neither did ehe feel hurt by their neglecting to

ask hfir to return their call.
Mm. Morton resided next door to Mrs. Burch- 

Btead. She was of a prying disagreeable nature, 
and delighted in making people unhappy, 
had heard what passed between Mrs. Burchstead 
and the boy in the morning, and resolved at the 
time to ask for the shoes herself, and use them 
as a means of annoyance to her neighbor. Al-

will not only give you a better appearance, but 
will prevent your bad habits being made known 
to the world.

2 Black and other dark colours are the most 
favourable for photographing purposes. Some 
persons are done brown, and others appear to 
have a fit of the blues.

Stltti linttr)). CHA1‘T_R 1.

“ But there ia certainly some mietake. Your moruimr."
maBter did not intendto send » “ .-Indeed, uncle, don’t think of it. Aunt hue
purport to me,” -id Mr,. Burehefd to « or ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ you ... 0h!

» »- ——»
and—very indiscreetly, I must say—kissed the 
good old shoemaker,

“ There—there. Mary, I never will think again
what I had been led to believe—that you wore ways upon the alert, she saw the Misses Murray 

I only wish I knew how to enter the house, and she considered it as a favor
able moment for her persecution.

Failing in her purpose, she returned home, as 
much vexed herself as she had hoped to vex her

ORIGINAL.

•-r<For the Mirror.
WHEN I MEAN TO MARRY.

When do I mean to marry?—well—
’Tie idle to dispute with fate,

But if you choose to hear me tell.
Pray listen while I fix the date.

When sons shall haste with eager 
A mother’s daily toil to spare,

And "not complain of what they cat 
And always hang up what they

When youths shall learn in bright attire 
To clothe their faces when at home ;

J,earn to respect their aged sire ;
Nor feel too muchly overgrown.

And when the time has come that men 
Who for the girl they want to marry,

Will feel that they with pleasure can 
Give up tobacco, rum and sherry.

When men in short shall freely give
Their hearts and hands to aid their spouses; 

And pot expect their wives to livo
Like slaves within their husband’, houses.

Then dear sir—if not too old—- 
Rejoiced to quit this lonely life ;

I'll brush my mantle, cease to scold,
good man’s wife.

like to know my ideal of 
whaftbat individual should be in personal ap-

Shc
3. If you are neither in the army nor navy 

yen will bo scarcely justified in appearing in marm ” 
naval or military uniform. A sheriff’s officer “What were you to say ?” _
may, howeves, be taken in what costume he ’“.Leave the shoes with her,’ he said, ‘and 

services entitle him to tell her to bind thorn as soon as ehe can, for 1 
want them ; tell her when she cross-backs to be 

fui of her stitch, for the morocco ia tender." 
“ It is a mistake ! Run home and tell Mr. 

Goodrich I will call and see what he means!” 
and, mortified and angry, she rudely closed the

> f -srv

pleases—his numerous 
this privilege.

4. If you were never 
book in your life it will bo as well to be drawn 
with one in your hand, for this will serve to re
mind your friends that you can read if you don’t

5. Persons about to be photographed should be 
is the full

becoming heartless, 
say what I want to.”

“ Certainly, nothing has happened to my hus
band?”

feat known to look into a

wear. neighbor.
Mrs. Burchstead remained firm to her pur

pose. Her expenses were reduced every way 
possible, and the shoemaker’s boy called daily. 
She was seated one afternoon by the open win
dow with the blind closed, plying her needle, 

she noticed the stopping of a vehicle

“ No, no ; it is not that.”
“Will it he always so ? Must llive on tubs “ I know, then,” she said, dismissing her anx- 

, , . .. , I never learn what ious look ; '• you want to read mo a good lecture,
insulted daily ? Will P~pH■ ««« Well, dolfor I deserve it; and after it’s once
belongs to common politeness. said Mis. Burch- in and Bcc my
stead to herself, as she sank upon the sofa and ovcr 1 umn nut 1

- .., I.. . gg Of w|ifth use ” #ho contin aunt at any time.
Tu yon are inclined to ho nervous call phi!- ucd, “ is the poe«*non of the fen’dsouicst house “^hJ *!["y|1 rtumbUng-bfdck "now”- containing a gentleman and lady.^ They had
osonhv to your aid by remembering that all i„ town, or the most elegant furniture, and of l ca,d.|°r- 6 been struck by the appearance of the cottage,

■sis*”- »——*•——“«siiTrr»ir.r
7. It will.be as well, perhaps, not to be pho- been deserted in infancy, wrapped in fiannols, tto^Vgr^t deal more, than when ^wef that stood™” frontof be^cllfog^and

tographed during what may be termed the and laid in a basket at some rich man’s d*r. ^ Sunder ih^roof." ’ perform hertJ She suc-

“ pimply season.” This would be decided y rhen I should have no ™ntemp i “ I can’t see it; then I was dependent upon ceedcd in her ruse, for the next moment found
rash, and cause the photograph to turn out a taring upon his relationship to insult me. bounty for all that I enjoyed. Now, the hcr gosstpping with the tiavcllers; as a slight
bad spec. . Conscience, in its still small voice, asked ner J y ^ in_ thing around me-is mine, paUug only sept rated her plant from the street.

8. If you arc taken in a sitting position sit where, but for this cogtcropuble uncle, she would . wifc ma_ ciaim a husband’s pro- From speaking of tlie cottage, she alluded to
bolt erect, bo that critics may exclaim, “There now have been? Too old, certainly, for roman- I8 it not?” the proprietors ; and concluded by saying that
is an upright individual." tie adventures in a basket, but.not too old for a 1K ^ ^ husband, Mary, is a good man, but she had not the least doubt but that “ the lady

9. There are what aro termed striking atti- tenant of the poor house. imprudent. For instance, there was who occupied it, would be glad to tat it.”
tuiles, and attitudes of repose ; these do not ne- prido-had benumbed, not destroyed, lier good - „od enough—it must Now she thought no such thing—and regard-
cessarily relate either to pugilism or sleep, but feelings, and as lier thoughts reverted to the hour > . ’ v0w between Gothic windows ed the romancing she was guilty of as nothing,
are intended tc convey an idea of the position when an impoverished orphan she was left to the ' norticoes and piazzas, I don’t if she could only tease her neighbor. rs.
you customarily take up in the affairs of life. charities of a cold world the vision of a kind tin- “nd \t Ncat thing, there Burchstead who had heard the conversation,

-—-sarsrjfwrsss xtxsmzzTz
what was once her happiest feeling by learning ^ ' tho eatalc. Your husband has sailed
lier how to maintain herself. , , _ loll„ ; the universal depression of

Could the remembrance of that redeeming tr>d# malrt ajcot his intereste, and I fear he will 
friend ever be lost? W cm ho and this ogre that ^ ^ ^ ^ Ms"deini*id6, and must to- 
now embittered lier happiness one and the same? , ,
She asked hereclf why this alteration, and hy M
what brought about? This mental appew. _.U lmmlkc,chief. I
her ashamed m spite of herself. “ M«rv don't grieve so,” said her annt; “why,

“But,”- sho argued “if » "V* bIu6B jou, my child, you nor yours shall never
bound shoes, wlmt would people think. He knox/want while we have a cent. We talked 
would they express them sentiment., and what I ^ (jvvr ,K.forc Bcnding the shoes to you, 
bo lier feelings when the emissaries of tho fa j ^ ^ w#a 0D,y done t0 mako you call and re
court, established by • Mrs. Grundy, reported 60 that w0 could break tlie news to
the result of their observations? „

With all her false reasoning there was one ^ ^ ^ ffiyM,f; but to think of my
thing she had to adu.it-mic truth she felt. 1 L ^ M a bcggar_to feel that I made him 
girl that in former days sat in the plain forms. led ^ j aded him to alter tlie house ; it I
room with herworkbasket Wore, X«, b&d'dg > ^ mc lie extravagantly furnished it.
shoes, wore a smile on hcr fixée, had th‘ahl bc.ircn. I can work,ami I will work,
her lips, and it mattered not how much she was ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ bc |ms not spoiIcd his wife, 
hurried, had time to ou happy, «nd was seldom j h= ]mi M h(r ruin him. Now, uncle,

there.’ , __ otherwieo How was it now? That answering _ j wm take them home and
Smith (looking at liiin critically)— No, sigb waa n0 iudicator of happiness. Her eye B ^ #nce „

I won't shoot him ; he’s rather a good fel- ftra,cd around the room. Elegance met the V. Then, Mary, set'your heart at rest ; if your
low ; I’ll shoot another.’ glance everywhere save in the mass.ve gis» ; h(j>band ^nnot command the means to.-savc his

Jones—‘ Well, come, mount ; we’ll see there the reflected face said that discontent had I , know who wU1 lend him tho money
the road.’ m"rrol bcnutY’ . for his wire’s sake. I gave out tho shoes 1 had

They mount and ride nxvay. Presently » Mercy !" cried Mrs. Buvohstead “ I look ^ morning. but if you don’t alter your mind 
. i„ v v „ hut in the doorway of which like a frigid. I shall he nervous ail day alter BhaU have plentf of work.”

tl-.ey 1 it y > ^ this; but I must drese and call on Uncle Good- - Taking an „ffectionate leave of her kind relo
ads a negro man. .mi ■ P- rich and expostulate, or ho will bo sending me « . b hurried" home an altered and a better

‘There, 1 guess I'll shoot him, lies a bund,e ol cowhide brogana next. 1 do wish that | ^ 

good mark there.’ ti,e uld gentleman could know a httle of gentil- ^
Pulls out his pistol, fires, kills the negro. -ty^ m what belongs to it.” I „ cuaftxb ii. rome°village and saw lier daily. He heard the
Smith- - Now wo’U go home ; 1 made up Good morning, Uncle Goodrich!” in a kind I The l(ternoon 0f the same day that Mrs. Burch- discomfltlng inteUtgencc of the general distress

my mind- to shoot a nigger before I went TOicc, and with cheerful look, said Mrs. "urcb' I Btead called upon lier uncle she was honored by ln tbe bus;uess community, saw lilmself beg-
liomc this nigl I ’ stead, as in a short time afterwards she entered ^ (rQm tb> Miees Murray. Jhey, in their fcarcd ln the perspective, and actually dreaded

Jones and Smith were arrested ; being the building which served for salesroom, manu- eltimationi OTrE i„die^not of a mushroom meeting a wife he loved. However ho pro-
.. „ mnn .. demanded to bc handed factory and dwelling plnee for ita worthy propriYl?^ ^ born so-or, as they expressed it, ceedcd to complete Ins business, that he might

gentlom , ) Thcv were at etor' The lemembraneo of her kind uncle was c^ of a very old family. Now, only yes- hurry home, white, he had a home. As he enter-
over to the civil authoutics. y predominant, and had converted the genteel 1. honor of a visit from them would ed the counting-room to report progress be-
once let out on easy bail. 1 hereupon ie fri^lt t0 a pretty woman. L delighted the captain's wife-they were so fore going out of town, lie met the jun or

military authorities re-arrested them, aud tiood morning, Mrs. Burchstead ; F1«u” *° „nte,l-ao verv select in their choice of society, partner.
we hear they are to bo tried by military walk through into the house ; my wife will be ^ ^Lord,stead of today their call “ Come, Burchstead,s he exclaimed, J ha^ 

authority, and will probably be hanged— glad to see you, and so am I-look so well, too— ^ ^ ^ momenti and ^ugh politely received, been waiting for jo
unless somebody hails them again. T am pleased to think you have called, for want ^ wu without any ceremony. They were ister-

This is supposed to he an actual aud re- to talk to yon, if you can xsait a few minute. t,U ,Jy another caller.
T - T have finished off this bool. tt >r Burchstead, I thought I would just run

cent occurrence .,i . Hw kind reception imported a pang. for. she .n „ csrfaimed Mrs. Morton, suiting the action
felt she had, in hcr prosperity, slighted those to to’t||6 WQrd. „ but la ! I did not think you had 

OPINIONS OF THE TIMES. whom ehe could not expross Uw much gratitude, company1" Tine was a whopper ! -,
Tim Cobbler declares tic times want But the demon, whuee vulgar name is gentility, vl am happy to » you. Mrs Morton-thc

meudinc-that his “little awl” is insuffi- whispered: » You could not ho expected to wmt Miaeee Murray. Wont you takeoff your hat 
latives. A pretty fickle will be the consequence. to°B,mport him, although ho is tho here.” Hcr grandfathers portrait hung oxer aad Bpena the afternoon?"
These pickles are usually put up in family jars. u „ (o complain. the mantel piece, where, when a child, she had u Q] y muld not Btop

mm. tbcmmmn mvaluahle hints arc merely The Watchmaker say their watches ^ upon it, wishing that it would sp-sk, as it ^ Mk you if you could show me how to
snecimensofan elaborate work in preparaBoh. ,Vjon.t go? ahOTHeyThsH be “wound «Jr ecmeddhen ta maifo appreralmn her m foul gam- -^v^ft-shoe+mwhinding- . Goodrich y 
To family should be without a copy. if the “ spring” does not produce a move- ^ Tba tro, trembled on hcr eyelid, ami upon , and I have heard you were a capi-

ment.” , .. . the heartfelt embrace of her aunt xvas the first o^ at it„
Even the Undertakers complain that their to flow from » mingled feeling of joy and .. jf p,caM. I think I can

trade is “ dead" and the ale Ibrewere that ^ ^ the ffiod old dame restrain “ Ut

k r- „.. r
ncUed to return their bills to their “ draw- “ I believe women tan cry wheiyDiey eee fi. Mm. Merton. man,” said his employer.
ers-” nod chair manufacturers vow they said Mr. Goodrich, who had entered unnoticed, ^ um going to take up my old trade and bought the ftirniture of your wife without
have not a “ leg to stand on.” and witnessed the meeting; and he averted hie , hingly rcj0ined Mrs. Burchstead. knowlng her; had an object in view which she

The hackney-coachman says that the fac0 nnd hurriedly betrayed the fact that men too ajp , - K do your work, or I shall Uas accomplished, my dear feUow clca g
omnibuses have run away with his custom- are wcak at times. " you of debt ! and now, though I am tenant here,

nd that his vocation is all at a ‘ stand. „ Mary—for you look so much now like snppa" J n„r eirl aaid there was a the house Is still your own. I sent to my xvi e,
The Philosophers say that there is no h romo Mary that haa made both your aunt and Well, there now. K ^ but l did notifying her of your arrival ca,j? “ * *y’

such thing as “ colour yet the tunes ccr- h . Um that, must call toy brought some heie ?” s0 wc coaxed your wife here without letting
tainly look “Black,” and everybody looka I "“rJuM*rv-I want to talk to you. You don't not believe ...”

“ blue.” - 1J

door.
prepared to go any lengths, for there 
length, tho half length, and the quarter length. 
If you adopt the first named, put your best foot 
foremost, so that you may stand well with

!

Consent, to be 

Nww should you

pearancc
I want not features fine and rave 
Nor yet complexions smooth and^fair , 

These don't attract my eye.
pleasant images.

n, gentlemen of ladies, girls of wax dolls, and 
boys of bread and treacle.

11. If these hints are attended to nothing 
need be said, the likeness will speak for

N or eves expressionless and flat 
That look as tho’ they’d like to nap,

Of dull and ray less hue.

Nor yet the eye of blazing red 
That seem as tho’ they’d kill you dead 

With looks that make you scringe.

■ferLh'o ! give me eyes of mildest hue,
Where noble souls seem peeping through, 

Inviting confidence.

An eye that'e beaming o'er with love, 
That shows a canopy above,

Well filled with plenty brain.

A good-sized nose, with month to nuteli, 
Free from those beards that.alxvays catch 

Provisions'passing by.

A face, prevadfd with a smile,
Yet grave and courteous all tlie while ;

A face—a perfect lace.

Now‘if you’ll find 
Suspended on a form of grace, 

y" i That’s not too tall or short.

Yes, if you’ll fed me such a beau.
And send him here. I’ll not say-No 1 

That is. ofeburse, providing

lie meets my ideas as above ;
He’s just tlie one that I could love : 

That man could make me happy.

Pdwelling.
The proposal was embraced with pleasure, 

Mrs. Morton was so delighted, as she now 
would have an opportunity, as she said, to 
“ see everything" by following the straugerà 
over the house. She was disappointed, lioxx- 

... nuivlioVcad buried h.r rvcy r,)r m v=. Burchstead, upon receiving her 
guests, before Mrs. Morton could run in slipped 
the bolt, and led the way to the upper part of 
the house.

The lady admired everything, It was all in 
such good taste, and the gentleman coincided 
ln opinion; while in the meantime, Mrs. Mor
ton, to use hcr own phraseology, “ was as mad 

hornet !” Mrs. Burchstead xx-as given to 
nexvly married

itself.

Innocent Amusement in Texas. I he 

secue is in a town 111 the iiilciiui of Texas. 
The actors arc two planters of tho old

They sit under a veranda, smoking

!

> RE

GIME 
and spitting.

Jones—‘ Come, Smith, let’s ride home.

Smith—1 I’m not ready yet. 
shot a nigger to-day. I wont go 
without shooting (. nigger.’

Jones—1 Well, it B late now—too late to 

shoot niggers to-day.’
Smith—No, it's not ; I'm not going homo 

without shooting a nigger.
Jon»»—1 Sheet tlmt boy walking

1 have not 
home as a

understand that they 
couple* that they admired the house, and would 
be glad to hire it, and still more gratified if 
they could purchase the furniture and take im
mediate possession. To this proposition the 
proprietor asked a few days consideration— 
aud the gentleman leaving his address and re
ferences the couple took their leave.

Uncle and niece held a consultation, which 
made the uncle prouder than ever of his niece. 
He became her agent, sold the furniture for a 
fair price, and let the- house for a good rent; 
while Mrs. Burchstead removed to his dwell-

were a

over
t

such a face

ing. Hcr face was again wreathed with smiles, 
and her merry carol, as formerly, gladdened 
the hearts of those about her.

one on

******** 
Captain Burchstead returned home from sea, 

and upon meeting his owners was assured of 
the welfare of his wife, as the “ Co.” and the 

member of the firm resided in theColchester, Nov. 23rd.

hints to housekeepers.

How to have lmt water always in the house.— 
Let your wife fiud out that you visit another 
woman, and you will never afterwards be out of 

This is infallible.
bone-turkeys—Get up at two o clock, 

The darker it is the better. Climb over 
ighbour'l fence, and bone the first gob- 

You had better bone two or three 
trouble You

hot water.
IIow to

your ne 
bier you can.
while you are at it, as it sa^s 
will find this plan very cconomioal.

How to obtain Calves-head jolly—Consult one 
of the outside butchers, and question his veracity 
on the subjectof mutton, incidentally accompany^ 
ing tlie erbuff with an insinuation that ho is of 
canine extraction. You will have calves head

me."
^While Captain Burchstead did not yet know 

the state of affairs, the gig drew up before the 
and the captain met his wife there ;cottage

for she had been invited to spend the day at 
residence. Captain Burchsteadher former 

supposing himself at home, made himself eo, 
nnd played the host admirably, much to the 
discomfiture of his wife, who presuming that 
lie must know all, began to think he was partly

jelly pretty
Pickle,—Alway» be disputing with your re

fer the world ! I deranged.
“ Why I" she at last exclaimed, “ any one 

would think you were at home !”
“ At home—well, am I not !"
His wife then whispered to him “ that they 

but visitors, aud that she had been askedwere
there to spend the afternoon, little expecting 
the pleasure of meeting him.”

“ Come Burchstead, don’t look so blank, 
“ I hired the house

A man boasting in the company of young 
ladies that he had a luxuriant head of hair, a 
lady present said that it was owing to the mellow- 

ness of tbe soil.

asked

TO PERSONS ABOUT TO BE PHOTO
GRAPHED.

As men, women and children are thinking of 
being photographed daily, hourly, and, wc may 
add, minutely, the following hints and helps as 
regards costume, attire, deportment, and facial 
expression may prove of service ;

1. Re sure to put on your best clothes ; this

ers, a

IÀt

s
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THE MIEEOE A/NTD
z

-r kUOW .lie *. wes le meet, 1 lkl«tfl. 11 aiVvkuVis'iII? V'r'iMi-Vèe 'i".! 'sVi.i.la. , al

rsæzzssæszz -ssèarir r-
— ——, ,ir being In good circumstances, but for lm - publishers in Truro.
y ,vlfe who has dared to sacrifice herself,

wo infer that Christinas can never be ob-bc as cheap as parafine oil at fifty 
cents per gallon ; but WO know that] served in this country as it is in some oth- 

in the old country in large cities it
is supplied at three shillings, and in oue dav ti,e y0ar set apart on which all 
smaller places at four shillings sterl- cIasgcs" and creeda could joi„ t0 celebrate 
ing per thousand by private com
panies. Then why should the mat
ter not be taken into consideration 
by those who, besides making money, 
would desire to benefit the contmun-

BY TELEGRAPH.
Consequently we would like to see News by the Atlantic table.ers. A

!'London, Nov. 22.—Despatches containing 
the gratifying intelligence of the safety ot Dr. 
Livingstone, the celebrated traveller and ex
plorer, have been received.

In House of Commons an effort was made to 
save the lives of the Manchester rioters. Mr. 
Maguire, member for Cork, moved that tho 
House interfere for a stay in the execution of 
the sentences, and meanwhile the points of law 
upon which he based his resolution be carried 
to the twelve highest judicial authorities in the 
realm. The motion gave rise to a strong dis
cussion, but was finally withdrawn. An orderly 
demonstration against the execution of Fenians 
took place here last night. A number of per
sons assembled in a public hall, and passed re
solutions urging the government to stay pro
ceedings. A committee was appointed to draw 
up a petition for mercy to the Queen, which 
was presented to Her Majesty to-day at Wind
sor, but their prayer was deniedTn the most 

To-day, about 9.10 o'clock, as tho up-train direct maimer. The most extraordinary pre- 
m . cautions are being taken by the government atpassing the Truro road crossing, the top

1tf I

, xmuple. Is about to learn the trade, comment-- ! Ai-miian Minus—ISAAC 1IINGLEY, Esq.; 
ug with a pair of slippers for her husband." ;o,.u ««^,-EB.JS AUCIt.nAl.lb Esq.,

■_________ - ----...... - - • 1 Nkw Annan—GEORGE NELSON, Esq. ;
s* v , North limit—KOBE HT S'fEWAKT, Esq. ;

a nrTKNfill itnif P Urpeu St. w,u kk-R. C. WADDELL, Esq.; lty.
VjaU.v 4- V U 4% v l II v V ♦ Vvvf.k Economy—li. McLEOI), Esq. ;

1 , 11ai.ii A.\—W. G. VDNDEli, Esq. ;
--------------  ---------------------------------------— H knntkw—XV. PRINT’E. Esq. ;

Di rham—D. It. GRAHAM, Esq. :
(Logan's Tanskhy—1). VV: McKEEN, Esq. ;
! North Sydney, C.lt.—XV. 1). 1)1 MOCK, Esq. •

AGENTS!
C

without any check qo tlieir conacionce ;
know of no other way than that the 

Government should appoint a day for that 

purpose, as in the present instance ; and as 

it is only recommended, not commanded, 

reason for our clergymen keeping

i
J

s
J

we see no I
it under protest, ns they sometimes do, so 

afraid are they of the state interfering with 

the church. We should be delighted to see 

next year the same day appointed through

out the new Dominion, so that all may 

time in this joyful

Agreeably to the proclamation of Ilis 

Excellency tlic Lieutenant-Governor, Thurs

day last was very generally observed in the 

village as a public holiday—a day of re

joicing and giving thanks. The places of 

business were all closed, we believe, without 

a single exception. Services were held in 

all the places of worship, and it was truly 

pleasant and gratifying to see the people 

dressed in tlieir holiday attire, with smiling 

believe, thankful 

hearts, wending their way to their various 

places of workip, to offer thanksgiving to 

the Author of all good for the many bless

ings received during the past year ; for a 

season of peace and plenty, a bountiful har

vest, and s'encraily, for blessings not enjoyed 

to so large an extent by many other coun

tries. We arc at times disposed tp prove 

ouP' descent from the true Briton by exer

cising the prerogative of Englishmen by 

grumbling at the scarcity of money, the hard 

times, &c. But we are pleased to be able 

te record that all this was forgotten on 

Thursday last, and.that the uuiversal feeling 

was one of true thankfulness, and that this

For //if Mirror.
WEARINESS

1 mu weary—oh, how weary ’ Are you weary, 
homy Oixnn?

Never weary of the heart-break sobbing out 
beyond the main ?

Thought itself in ghastly weary iu the sick 
world's mad commotion ;

Thought, in sorrow-tides eternal, heating, 
throbbing on the brain.

I

flje ^livrera.”* I
participate At the same 

occasion.
Colchester Ce,tufty Advertiser.

S ■
SATURDAY, KÛVEMBÇ?. 30 1837. Manchester. Barricades have been erected in 

broke from the piéton in one of the cylinders ot t^e streets for the protection of the troops, and 
the engine, causing a detention of several hours.
Of course the detention gavc^some uneasiness to 
both the passengers j and their friends ; hut 
through the kindness of the Railway telegraph 
officers, communications were speedily conveyed 
to the parties in waiting’Through bur friend and 

talented townsman, Master Luther Archibald.

1Was thought weary—God's thought weary— 
Chaos brooding o'er creation—

When our God said : “ Let the light dawn !”
Leaving the subject of Agriculture 

.... ,. .. , . ., in the hands of those whose duty itami it dawned in vision» .bright. ; i,1I'cr tho wrarv, earth-worn, ain-rii'k, life wrung >s, US Well-Wishers ot the community , 
heart uf Ursolatinn, to try at least and improve the science

Would to God apocalyptic visions now would and reduce it into such practice as 
dawn in light. will soon entitle Colchester to the

name of even 11 a garden” of Nova 
Scotia, we would next ask the atten
tion of those whose interests arc more 
immediately connected with the to^n. 
of Truro, to the subject of'Gas.

We arc fully convinced that tho 
idea only wants to be taken into con
sideration to be carried into elicet,

God in loro—God is omnipotent. Our God per- an(j w],y nofc ? Wo can half imagine
nutted evil ; file arguments which mightbe brought

II. gave man thi. earthly narrow that some ^ ^ are ycry

God fornnm'a/ree-u'iVrpower to conquer tar from imagining that Such would
fiend or devil ; ■ not deserve the name of ‘‘ sophistry.

Made man's earthly heart hie destiny, hit hell, I Perhaps the first reason W0llld .be 

hie hearen, his home. that there might not be sufficient

; consumption to warrant a company 
! speculating. As for that wo can for

Weary of the heart-break throbbing on ctcr- the asking obtain returns fl'Om Gas homesteads ; no famine or pestilence has
! XV orks, Only supply ing fl\C hundred stalked over our fair laud ; no hurriaanes 

"eetiny will bo.«hlimer when the brave earth- ,lmmcrs> yet they pay. Another ob- wilh a bc50m 0f destruction
hfc,,ow* :iectiou might be that coal would be ‘ , „ , ..

A r across the face of the country, spreadingtoo expensive, xve are so far away
| from the mines. This cannot be an dcath aud destructi"n ia lhc,r tram’ aa lia3 
! objection, because half the gas com- bcen tlie case Wlth some of our unfortunate 

in v.xistp.nv.e have twice the | fellow me h : on t>° ooutx’^y» wo lltlvQ ®n-
joyed an immunity from these things,, and

the city has the appearance of being in u state 
of siege. Shore, one of tlic Fenians, has been 
granted a respite. Preparations are being 
made iu this city to observe in a peculiar man
ner the obsequies of the Fenians who are to 
suffer the death penalty to-morrow. On Sun
day a ftmerai procession will be organized, and 
march to Hyde Park, where a solemn meeting 
will be held.

London, Nov. 22, even.—Despatches received 
from Florence state that the Italian Parliament

countenances aud, we

Earth has thought, earth has emotion, for which 
wcurv earth will never

Find a voice but file ncc.—past-ion brooding over 
the abyss of pain.

Will tho great heart of the Vinverse throb on in 
sin forever?

And must evil lie eternal ? XVas the God 
man's lore in rain ?

In the train we observed Mr Hyde, Mr Killer, 
Mr Beck, aud a few others, without an indi
cation of uneasiness on tlieir faces, altho* they 
arrived too late for dinner.

will convene Dcc’r. 5th. Baron Rattnzzi, for
mel ly Prime Minister, is to be certainly made 
President of the popular branch of the Par
liament. It is said that C’en. Mennbrca, the pre
sent Prime Minister, has issued another note, 
wherein the action of France in invading the Pa
pal States is severely denounced.

Reports that propositions have been received 
column. Give him a call aud examine for your- from the United States for the purchase of tho

Hudson s Bay property lias caused a rise in shares

ÿotîtl anb ©ijnr items.
33?* XYe direct the attention of our readers to 

the advertisement of J. L. Sutherland in another

|^* Miss Katzman has our thanks for fylcs of lil? company, 
late American papers. The latest English and London, Sunday 24.-The condemned Fe- 

ftlways bo had at the Pro-

people truly apprcci ite the untold blessings 

they have been permitted to enjoy. No, American papcr 

foreign or civil war has parried desolation vincial Book Store, Halifax, 

and death to happy families or smiling

mans Allen, Larkin and Gould, suffered the ex
treme peualtÿ of tlic law in Manchester at ten- 
o’clock Saturday forenoon, T he precautions 
taken by the Government to guard against out
breaks, were efficient. Notwithstanding the 
prevalence of a dense fog and rain, the crowd 
that witnessed the execution was very large.

The city is now very quiet. His Holiness tho 
Pope who was at first strictly averse to any con- 
ferance whatever for the settlement uf the Roman

-Spirit be no longer weary ; be not weary, 
• rover—

ocean-
gy Thanksgiving day was very generally ob

served in this town. There waa divine service 
in all the churches.

-
nity'a dim shore ;

Two brothers named Carr, lclt Fred
ericton, N. q, one night last week for their 
home in Geary, somewat under the influence of 
liquor. On reaching home one of the brothers 
was found on the sled dead, aud tho other 
brother was badly frozen.

jy The Annual meeting of the various Agri
cultural Societies throughout the Province are 
required to he held on Tuesday next, the 3rd 
December. It is to be hoped that at these meet
ings the various Societies will make such ar
rangements as may be necessary for taking an 
active part in carrying out the scheme of the 
proposed Provincial1 Exhibition of next autumn.

And the great heart of the Universe throbs 
love forevermore.

Truro, Nov. 16.
question lias at length withdrawn his objection, 
and is now in full accordance with the proposh^^ 
tion of Napoleon. The Gov. of Bavaria, 
was asserted Would not join the conference 
signified its acceptance of the French plan." Many 

‘of the details of the conference lutvc already been 
agreed upon. Munich in Bavaria has been cho
sen as the place of meeting, and the 11th Decem
ber as the time Sinco the last despatches tho 
Governments 'of Italy and XVurtcmburg have 
signified their intention of accepting places in 
the conference.

A prominent Fenian leader na'-oed Colburne, 
was arrested here to day. It was reported that 
he was the organizer of the recent expedition 
which threatened tho taking of the Chester Cas
tle in February last.

Last despatch from Rome announces that tho 
. Holy Father in accordanc with advice of French, 
has ordered the release of the Garibahlians who 
were taken prisoners by the Pontifical forces qur- 
ng the late campaign.—Ti aft sports have bcen or- t 
dered to sail en Monday from Toulon for Civila 
Vecchia, where they will take on board one bat
talion of tlic French expedition in Italy and re
turn to Fi'cnuh.

It reported that Garibaldi is sick at Vunganda 
and that hissons have hurried to his bedside with 
medical aid—The Florence journals deny tho 
truth of the report that tho Italian Government 
is about to raise a new loan.

London, Nov. 23tl) evg.—Thp Pairs Patrie of 
this morning, on the subject denies the report 

General Dix has expressed any desire for 
epreschtation of the United States in the con

ference. It is reported that concession applied 
for by the France. American Telegraph Company 
and which was refused, has at length been gran
ted by the French Government for a term of year.

The Fenian demonstration of sympathy for tho 
fate of those executed took place to-day, noon.

A funeral procession consisting of about 2000, 
persons, formed and slowly marched to Hyde Park 

One of the most conspicious objects in process
ion, was a banner on which was inscribed tho 

day, and I said : motto —” Man’s inhumanity to man makes
' “Mr. Nayling.lhS rain will be fine Tor mintlcss thousands mouth." 

your "rats crop.” . On the arrival of the mourners «t Hyde Park,
" U x' perhaps ; but it’s bad for the corn, a solemn meeting was held according to program-

- - u « r ■ 1 *•' ■— - S.'SK.ZTS,
shall have a crop, tbe afternoon, the people were addressed by vari-

A few days after this, when the sun was ou8 speakers. Strong appeals were made tor eym- 
sjlillillg hot, I sajd : pathy for the condemned prisoners

“ Fine sun for your corn, sir.” The hurried executions at Manchester, were
U-Yes, pretty fair ; but it’s awful for the denounced in bitter terms 

rye. Rye wants cold weather.”
Again, on a cold morning, I met my 

neighbor, and said :
“ This must be capital for your rye, Mr.

Naaling.”
II Yes ; but it is the very worst weather 

for the corn and grass. They want heat to 

bring them forward.”
So the man lives in a perpetual east wind.

Nothing suits him, and it would be impos
sible for Providence to give him weather 
about which tlîcÿ would not grumble.

PnATTl.r.a.

V.'muais
distance to bring tlieir coal.

We have heard 'it said that the 
, place being so much scattered the 
length of main pipes required would 

| be very expensive, and this is the 
| only plausible objection which can be 
1 possibly brought up ; still when look
ed at in its true bearing, there is 
nothing insurmountable about it, in
stead, the “ mountain melts into a 

little hill.” Suppose even a

iï>«For the Mirror.
SKETCHES OF LIFE 

One lowly summer's afternoon,
Aa o'er the fields I strayed,

I spied n group of children fair 
Beneath a willow’s shade.

Their very faces seemed to shine 
W ith innocence and love.

Bright as the calm unclouded sky 
That seemed to shine above.

One morning, when the breeze came fresh 
From waving meadows wide.

I entered yonder little church 
To see a new-made bride

I gazed upon, the hridal wreath.
On him she vowed to love.

And fancied angels watched,!t all 
From their sweet home above.

all has been peace and comparative plenty, 

No dark cloud of danger ot distress haugr 

over our heads, threatening to burst in 

oup midst, scattering sorrow and dismay 

throughout our beloved country. The fu

ture is full of encouragement—bright with 

the glowiag promise of an increased pros

perity—aud we may look forward with good 

prospects of succès;, confidently trusting 

that at the next annual return of our thanks1

y

v
«

A large trade sale of teas took place in 
Montreal a few days ago, but scarcely one-tenth 
of the quantity offered was sold. The market is 
described ns being very dull. Sugars, fish, &c., 
are as cheap there as at the ports of production. 
One house lost $10,000 ou teas bought for sixty 
cents in the spring, and was forced to realize a 
few days ago, getting ^nly fifty cents.

An Irishman was summoned for refusing to 
pay a doctor's hill, when he was asked why lie 
refused to pay. What for should I pay?” said 
Mike ; shure lie didn’t give me anything but 

litics, and the raver a one could I keep in roy 
stomach at all, at all ”

!-very
half mile of extra mains should be 
required—and we are quite sure this 

! would be enough—why the cost 
would be only, at the most, a few 

: extra shares ; and no doubt but in it 
very few years, as the place fills up, 

will be made to do ser-

giying wc m y have increased causre to hail 

its return. And we would here take occa

sion to observe that although we are not in 

the habit of advocating many of the cus

toms of our neighbors iu the United States 

as worthy of imitation, we must confess 

that many el" their peculiarities in reference 

to keeping their annual thanksgiving are, 

iu our opiuipn, worthy of imitation. The 

practice of setting apart a day of thansgiv- 

ing, wc presume, has been handed down 

from the Puritans. Be this as it may, Ilia 

way our republican neighbors observe the

-every year 
vice.The*cold wind whistled lone and wild, 

The leaves were falling Fast ;
I stood and watched, with chilly heart, 

A mourning crowd go past.

I watched them as they stood around 
That narrow churchyard cell ; 

l saw them smooth tho broken sod ;
I heard them toll the l>ell.

The trouble now is to form a com- 
wlto would take charge, and a1 puny

limited number of shares,. and offer 
! the rest to the public for sale, and 

fear not but soon funds cnjtugh
EAST WIND.

Rev. John Todd, D. IX, thus hits off' 
those farmers who are perpetually dissatis

fied :

I' WC
would be found to establis 
works on a firm basis.

We are not quite sure what amount 
j of capital would be required but 
j could easily find out ; however, the 
sum could not be very large, because,
allowing on an average two burners g°od 8nbstantlal dmner’ mattcl how 

I to every family in Truro, at the very poor or lowly tlieymay be, some person 
outside three retorts, with medium- will see that they arc provided with the 

prer ! sized purifiers, would, if properly at- needful for tho occasion, 
pa'mtiona fur another invasion of Canada. f"] tended to, Olive OVCrv twenty-four beautiful feature is the re-union of families.
'T? my hours, fill a gasometer capable of
statement of the shipment of Kriimn arms at Puts supplying the entire village.

Of course the house meters When 
and taken to SacVete harbor. They were lately only rented, pay a large profit ; and 

£.rn even a separate company would wil-
gons, lma lately iwvn going on. lingly tuko charge ot that part ol the

From Watertown to Potsdam they have been arranKCment if allowed.
take^îh*t'the°trnm .hould*v»rrivc'nt IWkm' m True it would somewhat injure 
tho middle of the nightf-the expreta car lwing thctse xvlio sell lamps, parafine, cand-

les, and so forth ; still wc arc
the adjoining country. that the comforts arising from the

use of. gas, and the saving effected 
ted there. The quiet way in which this has bcen ;u their respective families would

directing j nmply repay theml for all their loss ; our
The elections to come off in the State of New j ^nd the parties of whom WC speak, makes us better men and women, mo^e nt

tho magnanimity of their 110 encountcr thc u.ia,s of every day yf^af- 

t’annda at a moment when both political parties : natures, would be tile very ill St to 
will least desire to quarrel with them. ! l.,).,. stiJi:k in the company, which of

by the way, ought to be 
went was as active aa ever, and that tins next raid formej under the u Limited Liatjil- 
on Canada would be more successful than the last _ . . ,,

The sentiments were1 loudly npplnudcd. lty ACX.
The Government have been furnished with lull. \yc understand that ga^ at three

dollars per thousand cubic feet would

'Xthe
!

Wny should tho wind coming from the 
east over an ocean of water depress the hu 

body, while that which comes from the 
place, every family is sure that day of a west across a continent enlivens the spirits

and gives courage and vigor? Be this as it 
mày, it seems as if some people never felt 

wind that was not east. They are al- 
“ out of sorts.” Thc weather is al- 

I mdt one

Tbit tulle the tale of human lile— 
lu sunshine and ite shade. day is certainly praiseworthy. In the firstIhriec harpy those who reach that climo 
Where beauty cannot lade.

Truro, Nov. 27th. ScnooLWY.

FENIAN PREPARATIONS. any

And another ys just what they don’t want, 
of these mon a while ago—a farmer who 

Nc matter how far thc inclination or neces- raised all manner of crops. It was a wet 

-âitiea of jls_membersmay have sundered 

them, they always endeavor, if within the 

bounds of possibility, to come back aud 

cluster around the parent stem ©n that day ; 

thus making it, in every sense, a day of re

joicing aud thanksgiving. With an abun

dance of the good things tff this life spread 

in profusion before them, it naturally brings 

out and quickens all the good and benevo

lent feelings of our natures, and warms up 

hearts towards our fcllowmen, and

sure *>

PETITION FOR THE PARDON OF THE 
REV FATHER McMAHON.

A petition six thousand signatures—including 
those of the Catholic and Protestant Bishops of 
Kingston, and numerous clergymen, has been 
presented to Governor Monck by James O’Reilly, 
Q.C; of Kingston, praying for the pardon of the 
Rev. J. McMahon, convicted of being engaged in 
tho Fenian raid at Fort Erie, in June, 1 BCG.— 
Ilia Excellency promised to give the petition liis 
serious consideration.
It is probable thc question of pardon will have to 
he referred to the Imperial Government. Mr. O’
Reilly, it is said feels sanguine of success.

> .

ter reveling for a season in the tender asso

ciations of our childhood’s home. This is 

something near what we would like our 

thanksgiving day to be—a day held in the 

same esteem as Englishmen hold Christmas ; 

but owing to the opinions of certain classes

9
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COLCHESTER GOXJISL'EY ADVERTISER.

flcto |.Wertisemtn(s[f tto picdbtitmüsj ÏDal éstafe.

W anted Î
O/A/ArkFcet Gooil Merchantable Hem- Royal College Phyeiriaas 
OUUU lock Boards 11,MS feet Good ale of Rl) id Collesv >urge
Spruce Scantling, to be delivered here Iu the Kdiabnrgh, Scotland,

illugo by the first of March.

Dickson & M’Leans’rIttarrieE if '•A.'A IJM

ft t Truro, on the 29th Inst., by the Rev R
In the Supreme Court.

June Ter>n,lS0§. 

Robert Noble Bcrrv McLc 11 an. 

vs.
Alex.Pratt,aidJas. Campbell, 

Défendants.

W. F. McNUTT, M. D,n, Mr John MeCarron, of Halifax, to 
, daughter of Mr Alexander Murray of

At Truro, on the 28tli Inst., by the Rev T 
Cuinming. Mr Hugh Sutherland, to Miss Is
abella McKay, both of Earltown.

On Wednesday evening, the 20th llist., at 
the residence of the bride’s father, by the 
Rev James Thomson,Mr Anthony McLcllan 
of Rogers Hill to Miss Maggie Clarke 
Pleasant Valley, West River, Pietou.

Bv the same, on Thursday the 21st,, at the 
of the bride’s father. Mr Thomas

X^or tlie Cure of*•»! Ellen 
Rivet

' ..

Rheumatic Pains, Sprains and Bruises, Weakness in the Back, 
Pains in the Sides or Cheat, Burns, Scalds, Frost Bites, Chil
blains, Rheumatic Pains in the Joints or Limbs, Stings ol Inseats 
or Bites of Venomous Reptiles.

COLCHESTER, SS.;AND GRADUATE OF
also Gradu-

ïCAUSE:
'

Late Surgeon in charge of United 
Naval Hospital “ Red Rover,” Ac.

States

of rrio bo Soldat Public Auction,by thcSher- 
JL iff of tin- County ol Colcbcstcr, in front 

of tlie Court House at Truro, on Monday the 
Twenty-third day of December, A. D. 18U7, 
at Eleven o'clock in the forenoon, pursuant 
to an order of foreclosure and sale made in 
the above cause bv this Court at Truro, on 
the Twelfth dav of June A I) 1800, unless

BOUND COAL, Dr. McNutt while in Paris gave con
siderable attention to the study of 

Diseases of the Eye aud Throat. 
Truro, N. S. Nov 23.

Testimonials
------- ----- --------- *—

Onslow, Sept. 12, lb^GT., .years. I have tried several remedies, but 
e the sale the debt secured by tlie mort- mESSR8. Dickson & M Lban, received no benefit from them, and hearing

?wilum&HS.nii!<1n"t) -5irre llüllüv'and Dear Sin,—1 was afflicted with» «min- of your Magnetic Liniment I resolved to 
Sixty-Five cento, with‘nterest since the writ ^ ]e(rj about four weeks. I could get try a bottle of it, and I aVrmfipy to sey it 
Sheriff, or ’ hdo Courtier as thcTourtniiiy nothing that would relieve the pain, until has made ii perfect cure oft*ne. I also re- 
order. ’ , . I cot a bottle of your Magnetic Liniment, commend it to others. Yours,
„Hddcm;SÏLÏ!î™iin'■ffhbvol^bLÆ which gave relief immediately, and made Wa. D.cksos, Srsa.

Sl&wïumiià", >r«fcct euro. I highly recommend it to Onslow. August 1M, 1807.

lvlng, aadbeing in Highland Village, eo call- others. lours, truly, Messrs. Dickson & M’Lran,
ci’uuly‘of Colchester, sLuSumdeTL “t ______ __ David Linton. £Mr Sr.,—I sprained my leg—the pain

n r T n n ■ r II U Ly?."*' “ Ciuut Village, Sept. 10,1807. of It was almost insupportable and having

PETROLEUM. "unis; northwardly by lands in possession Messrs. Dickson & M'Lban. suffered aliont ten d»y. with it I tried yonrr t I n O L t U HI I tors»,-1 ™ ««HCed wlthRhcv Magnetic Liniment,and with one apphea-
A nnlûC 111 fl/lcfl laud deeded Uie said nlexnnder Pratt, by the matism for the last six months 1 have tion my leg was speedily cured. 
Appleb,VneebL S tricd almost every remedy I could hear of,’ *»».

A 11 n____j:___________tv „„,l all and singular, the appurtenances to the 1 ilirt all tn no effect, until I tried a bottle of

c of the bride’s rather, air 
■laid of Pleasant Valley, to Miss des- 
ellan of Roger HiU. ÿ,
time, place and by the same, Mr. 11 

Abram Clarke of Pleasant Valley, to Miss 
Annie McLcllan of Roger Hill.

Team and Coach, Dames, kept always on 
hand and will be sold low for cash.
Truro, 30th Nov. 1867. 2ius pd

A MeDo: 
- sic Me L

Notice ! B. A. LAYTON »

CARRIAGE AND SLEIGH PAINTER,
WILLOW St. TRURO, N.S.

GOOD CARRIAGES FOR SALE
and made to order on the

PREMISES.

rTlHE Subscriber respectfully requests all 
I persons indebted to him by note of 

hand, bouk account, or otherwise, to make 
payment before tlie first day of January, 
1HJS, as all accounts unpaid after that date 
will be placed in the hands of his Attorney 
fbr collection. * m

ROBERT SMITH.

>
At Halifax, after a long and tedious illness 

t Scotland.
Truro, Nov 30 lm

November 16,i ARRIVALS AT TIIE PRINCE OF 
WALKS HOTEL.

Saturday, Nov 23—E H Keating, Inter
colonial Survey : V McCarthy, do; A W 
Simpson, do; John Black, do; Thus Moore, 
do; F Stermy, Hants, Montreal; A Michel, 

do.

Farm For Sale.
riHHE Subscriber is'authorized to sell 

I the farm at North River Bridge, 
Onslow, owned by Charles L. Marsh. 

A perfect title will be given. There is a 
good House and Barn on the premises, 
and the place is admirably situated and 
adapted for any person w ishing to engage 
in business or follow a trade in connec
tion with fanning. A bargain may be ex
pected.

nov 30

irt 1st

All of Canadian growth and uimi‘u?’in î‘c jbut all.to.
ir ____ Wpertalning. And all persons claiming or your Liniment, wnicu 1 am nupyy my

having any lien hi or upon the said, morlgng-] jia8 cure(j. cne the most severe cases of
ed,De^r;,ru.7<1Ueatet ",,d rc',,mvat,,|rheumatir.«,„ My husband was troubled.

J?ZlSnlS™ *.l?^of ?hc » J»>« in >‘is “nd '» ""^/onr
’ CBAW.ES BLANCHARD. ....................

Levi Mattai..

your Liniment, which I am happy to say25—E F Munroc, Onslow; II C Upli.m, 
Great Village; J II Svmonds, Portapiquc; 
G D’Bloise, Cll Town; Graham Briggs, 
Halifax; M Bownctt, do; Peter Cope, do, 

Nuwcl Lewis, do.
27— W Holds worth, Lower Stcwiacke; 

Dr McNutt, Windsor; G G Harris, Pietou; 
Eli Renting, 1RS; A W Sitiipson, do; 

John Black, do.
28— Robert Scott, Halifax; W McCarthy, 

do, Duncan Taylor, do; Richmond Smith, 

Windsor.
29—G Lang, Shubcnacauic; G Fuller, 

Up Stcwiacke; M Pickles, Mills 1» iiloge; 
Carmichael McCarthy, Halifax.

Manufacture.
Dcrrcls of double refined Petroleum of etl premises, are req 
JL> standard fine test ISO, it gives better take notice hcreol. 
light, and is more lasting than the American 
Keroaiue and far cheaper in priee.

20 Barrels Choice Apples,
hand picked, and honestly, packed iu new 

Flour barrels.
Boxes of No. 1 Factory Cheese,

Carriage and Sleigh Maker, |b=uquu£^llcrior lolllose or Nova s,”liil
Opposite the residence of H Hyde, Esy. I The shove articles are offered for sale at low

TliTJliO, IV. B. Pru/’- JOHN EDWARD STAKlt.
1 Truro. 23 Nov. 2 ins

Truro, Sept. 8, 1807.
Messrs. M’Lean & Dickson,

])cai■ Sirs,—I have been subject to pains
Liniment *bo-*was*Bpccd'nyëüred._ I highly j ™ ”7 «he* for nearly three yearn, and 

High Sheriff Col. County. „ cnd it t0 tho puhlio for usc. j could get notlnng to help me. I pricured
Israel Long worth, Yours j a bottle of your Liniment, which gave al-
8hcrir?0ffl^T™ ro, Nov. 6th, 1867. 10 Mns. Bojamin Layton. 1 most instant relief. During the pterion*

__ ' ■ 1 week my wife had the misfortune to scald
She applied your Liniment

ISRAEL LONG WORTH, 
3m Solicitor, Truro.

W, C. SMITH
her arm.Onslow, Sept 26,1807. 

Messrs M’Lean & Dickson,
* Dear Sirs,—1 have been troubled with 

S. S. B. SMITH, Plaintiff, rheumatism in my back for a number of

In the Supreme Court 1867. which has cured her arm.
Yours, respectfully,HALIFAX, SS.

Edward Logan.

!rU^IlH Subscriber begs leave to tender 
1 his thanks to tire public for the pat- 

. voyage bestowed on him since com- 
mending business itt Truro; and Is pre
pared to bnil.i «11 kinds of work iu his 
line. 7\d pains tv Ilf be spared in the exe
cution of custom woik.

CAUSE:
A.B. McNUTT, Defendant

nxo Be Sold at Public Auction, by the 
j Sheriff of Hie County of Colehes- 

-JL ter, or his Deputy, at Polly Bog 
Station, on Thursday, the nineteenth day 
of December next, at four o’clock in the 
afternoon : , .

All the Estate, Right, Title and In
terest of the above named defendant, of. 
in, and to all that certain lot, piece or 
parcel of

This Liniment can he had at the following places, viz :—Allen 
Robertson, Merchant, Economy; Thomas Gourly, Great Village; 
T. B. Layton, Folly Village; James McCulloc]*, DeBert River; 
George Stevens, Masstown; Thomas Lindsay, Chignoise Elver; 
H. L. Atkins, Truro. ___

NEW FALL
AND

WINTER GOODS.j fitly pbfvtiscimiti 
Groceries !

All lamb; ol Light Carriages, mclud- ngliiE Subscril>er begs leave to inform the 
i;;g Top Buggies, made to order- public that lie has received direct from

---------- England his Fall and Winter supply of
A superior lot of S LEI G11S now on hand, 

and iu process of erection. j

I

Dry Goods, 5
GRAHAMS

PAIN EEADICATOR
AND MAGNETIC OIL,

j 110 V 80 LANDThe Subscriber begs leave to ft offer* for sale at the lowest poss ible
inform liis eu6tumc»il and the pul.lio goner- - j -, , n ~i Tl 11 prices Tlie Stock voud^ts of

\ Si'Sffiîw I lour ! F J our ! Broad Cloths Black and Fancy
nf‘11 kinds , * . ,! JjOCSKUlS, I ftfifuS, JjiCQCuCd
° A choice ' lot of Sm-khiR -„d Gl,owing AND UNBLEACHED COTTONS,
Tobacc.), Annapolis Chm e ami Apples, |ie will sell remarkably low fur Cash, call DRESS MATF.RIAL and SKI RUNG in 
Oranges, Lemons, Raisins, Figs, Currants, and see. ttdppiad I variety ; SUA 1VLS, Cloth, Seal, nnd
Spices, &c. ALSO A SLPLklOR | Astrachnn Jackets, Corsetts. Hair Nets,

Horse Power H&y Pressj
*T110S. MvKAY.

xvliieli he
follows :—Partknown aud described as 

of grant of land at Lower Stcwiacke, 
originally taken out by Anthony Marshal, 
and bounded eaêt by the Widow Suther
land’s grant ; west by the Arthur Gould 
grant; north by land now or forriierly of 
Robert Kent; aud south by land now or 
formerly of James Cotton, containing 
Two hundred and Fifty acres more or 
less, being all that part of the said An
thony Marshall Grant now owned and 
occupied by tile said Alexander B. Me- 

- Nut, the above named Defendant, with 
cte and Rugs, Ladite Wool llood?. Boas, all the buildings, privileges, aud appurte- 
Brcnkfast Shawls, and Clouds, Plumes, nances thereto belonging—the same liev- 
Fvatbere, Ladies' and Children's B.nits ;ng been taken in execution on a judge- 
and Shot's lie has also a large assortment mbnl in the above cause, duly registered 
of FI RS ih Boas, Collars, Muffs, Caps, more than one year. _ . ..

^ Terms,—Ten per cent deposit at the 
time of saHti remainder oti delivery of
the ’'vtiXlif-ES tsLanohard/ :

ltiyji Sheriff' of Colchester*

The Best Remedy in Use for the following Complaints : 
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Spinal complaints, Felon or whitlow, Broken 
Breasts, Alisccss, Sores, Erysipelas,Salt lllicum,wounds,Bruises, Sprains, 
Burns. Scalds, Frost-Bites, Hives, Dlpthevia, Influenza, Aslhrna, or 
l’htliisic, Coughs, Colds, Fains in the Chest and Back, E«raelie, Head
ache, &c.

READY MADE CLOTHING. Gloves 
and Hosiery, Flannel Bhivla, Plain and 
Fancy Flannels. Men s Cardigan Jackets, 
Knitted undeJ shirts and Drawers, Bhuik-

A choice assortment of

fgMfeuery and Syrups,
of all kinds, some Bbls of 

buperior quality of FLOUR, Fish Çalt, 
dried and binoked. Also—an assortment 
of Crockery ware. Buckets, Brooms, &<\ 

nov 30 J. L. SUTHERLAND.

In the Supreme Court ct Truro, 1867.
COLGIIESTEH, SS.
CAUSE:—'Adams G. Archibald, Plaintiff,

Margaret Tapper, Thomas Tapper, 
Thomas Ross, Catherine Ross,John 
Tapper, Charles Tapper, James 
Tapper, David YYcathevby, Melinda 
Weatherby, David Weal herbv,Jun
ior, Elizabeth Weatherby. Abraham 
Tapper, Mark Mai a tail, Mary June 

" Mat at all and V> illiam Tapper, De
fendants.

nearly newt
Prepared by T. GRAHAM & Co.

0ABLETON, ST. JOHN, N. B 
Di y hi secured ly Act of Parliament, N. S., May 12, 1864.

Truro. Nov 2S.<

PRICE 25 CENTS.

John Lewis, Any

HEiiSRYT. LAWRENCE,
Saddler and Harness-Maker, 

TRUNK,- MAKER ,

THE ORIGINAL

“ Weed”- Sewing Mahmes,
With all the Latest Improvements.

THE “WEED”
'rpoÔKthe liiv|cstPrize at the prfl# iff R’lwVuS* olVniroiuid«»* Wulîyfllmt
X position,-as wWms at ninny other 1-xlil- jie ]„va Commenced the above business in the 
bilious for a SEWING M At «J 1NL, .atLsuen, «hop lately occupied by Mr. Henry Tapper, 
aud is becoming deservedly popular. Adapt- „luj bt,. pi epn-ycd to make up and rciiair 
ed for oil kinds of Sewing in 1' uthiwch and, all kinds of Harness On rensonablc terms 
Manufactories. Lock Stit.oh,Shuttle. Mvniglit at short notice, and in the best style of work 
Needle. Exceedingly, simple in cojntruc- m:msi,ip.

Lists, ”booT l^esTid Pegs, I daily expected.^a Lot of
T>FGS leave to return thanks to Ids nu- CuiRlcUlL TwGGUS, TGltlUltl lkUb-

her Overshoes, BuflUlo
received from them for the last 2i years, and ’ Robes. &C.
begs to acquaint them that he has moved to1
Truro, near the Depot, and continues toj _ ,
manufacture Lasts of the latest sfvle with | Truro, October 24tli. 
iron toes, iron heels and bottoms ; also boot ‘ 

of all

IN EQUITY :

Truro, IN. 8.,IIENRY OLDRIG11T, 
Plehnti 

SherllTs
ff's Atty.
Office, Truro, Nov. 1, 18G7. u- j G. READING.

1 lm.

EWES S3 5»
Àunvtuallv attended to.

Nov 23

DAVID CEEIGHT0N,; West River Station, Pietou County, 'T’^toe’mLDlNQ8LOTS'lft^jKg

Look Stoi e, antl w$n ^ prepared to carry Passengers, A plnn ol the fMnmn -t
GRANVILEE STREET, l*arce!s and Freight on the most reason- ^romdetoT 'Sns ‘

Upper j.de of the Province Building. able terms. He will meet the Trains regular- the prointtoi. • ARLES BENT
------- ! lv. and bv strict attention to business 1 most , ia

sTi UARDTAN Angels, bv Holmes, respevtlbllv solicit the patronage of the pub- Truro, October^--------------—-----------------
G Snotv llouml l.y Whittier, b=»uU- ^n. rHon Co.

fully illustrated, t lâ
Early Life of Prince Consort, by Her|___ ^____________________

I^fteli Machine warnmledrand kept in order 
free otVinirgo, iyul ihc-FAi'tory buiug^dt.

tom house trouble attending Foreign Mach
ines is saved: ' * *• * 1

tifW'In reference to the above, I beg to re
turn thanks for the liberal share of patron
age T have received since 1 commenced busi
ness in the above line, and have pleasure 

nding the above named Mr. 
successor.

IIENRY

jnO be Fold at. Public Auction, by the 
| Sheriff of the County of Colchester, 

or his Deputy, al the Court House 
in Truro, on Monday, the Sixth day of 
January next, between the hours of 
twelve o’clock, 'noon, and four o'clock in 
tp.e afteruoufl, pursuant to a decree of 
foreclosure, and sale made iu the above 

in the Court of Equity, on the 
Twenty seventh day of November, in
stant.

All the estate, right, title, interest, 
claim and demand of the said Defendants, 
or either of them, of, into, and out of, all 
that Lot or Parcel of LAND, situate in

T. La 

Truro, Oct 17

omme 
w renco ns myCIÏA6* A. EOYEY, v

Nos. 10 and 12 Nelson Street, St. Jolm.N.B.
Agent for the Provinces.

F. S.—Do not be imposed upon by an imi
tation Machine called “ Wecu.” The Origi
nal “ Weed” . is made only by the North 
American Manufacturing Company, at St. 
John N. B.

TUPPER.

TRURG DISPENSARY
SALOON !

ri^li<?*Su^4ciil)Gr begs to tender
<ÎTfe tlmr.kr. to the inhabitants 

Truro for iliciv liberal patronage since 
lie commenced business in this place, a fid 
would respectfully draw (hetv attention 
to the following articles which he has 
just received, und will sell ott the most 
reasonable terms :
A large Stock of tit. John Provincial 
PAPER COLLARS, Plain and Fancy;

dents’ CUFFS, NECKTIES, <jc. 
Combs. Hair, Shaving, Tooth, Nail, and 

Clothes Brushes, in great variety. 
Razors and Strops of superior quality. 

Gents’ DRESSING CASES. Tooth 
Paste, Puffs and Boxes, Toilet Powders. 
Fancy Soaps, Shaving Cream, &c ; Extract 
of Benzine Ur cleaning Clothes, removing 
Stains from Silk, &c.

p,. Knurlil’w c: Unir R.-üL
known to be the best In use.

Majesty,
Under two Flags by Onida,
Widow Spviggins, by author of Widow 

Bidott,
Galbrath and Houghtons Hydrostatics, 
Potter's Elements of Mechanics*.

W. C. DELANEY, T11™» thcaMei’lïon'on^imi/iir.ofTniro In callingnUention to llioaliove ndvcrtisc- 

•nd TicinitT to the varied Stock of Goods in meut llio Subscriber Legs to intimate to flic

Ch-’llcs BDickoff s EdMnn lbof’ llis own! Inserts Arlilirinl Ttcth on Gold, Silver, alnUs'X li’url to'swlio want a rnallygo-ld Sowing M a,ll-

Ch Avili, nu< Vulcanized Rubber. Toilet Soaps, Sponges. Farina's Cologne, He. ine forftm ly,liso. .
Old s,»„. by MVS. Norton. TKStC.SS  ̂ ^
The Apostolic Father s. to ciîïïfi ilî æJd” to ,ndBills; Winslow’s’Soothing Syrup; N.li.-Sewlug Machines carefully repaired
Latluun’s Ilnndhook of English Language. “ » wh°g ajw .cairnuiy, ^ v ;o|i Brown’s Bronchial Troche - : Radway’s
Todhuuters Conic Sections and Difleren- Çw|h fiUe(l wilh (îoUj other material Ready Relief and Regulators ; John-
Wliewcirsïlc.ncms of Morsllty, “•.^“painless ’'kx!racu.m' of Teeth by tlie jwetjUiit AU'e.ralBxand^arlton’s

whnln^UonofPure «her.

Circe, a novel, ------- ------------------------------------- ~—! : Prescriptions accurately prepared, orders
Towne’s Chemistry, ^ rr  ̂ f" , from the country earvfully attended to, and
Chaml>or’s, Young Lady's Journal, Sun- WfApp I A a (AT all Medieal Prescriptions made according to

dav at Home, and Leisure Hour for UlvlU J-V/ u* the new British Pharmacopoeia.
November, Truro Oct. 12. H. L. ATKINS.

Harper’s Bazaar, containing Professor Do- 
Mill’s new story from No. 1,

Field Exercise for 1867,

SURGEON DENTISTTntamngouche, in the said county, and 
numbered Thirty-nine, being on the east 
side of the Tatamngouchc River; the said 
lot being the same as. abutted, bounded 
and defined on a plan of the Tntnma- 
gouchc Estate, made by James McNab, 
Esquire.

Terms of Sale—Ten per cent deposit 
at time a£ sale, remainder on delivery of 
deed. ( HAS. BLANCHARD.
Guo. Cxmpiiell, Sheriff.

Attn of ruff.
Shorilf’s Office, Truro, Nov. 29, 1867.

■ \

and adjusted.
J. W. SMITH,

At Truro Boot and Shoe Factory.
«ici -0

TRUROPBA^OSÏ P0ANO3! j- h#
ly/rn.E. c. SAFFERY, profcsSbr of 
ly I Music, offers his services profos- 

■A' sionally, in^hc purchase and seleft- 
tion of new and seciond-hand Inàtrfünènts. 
There is so great a difference even in 
New Pianos, in point of tone and touch,

own interest iu availing themselves of 
his professional experience remembering, 
that without due discrimination and 
judgment, you often pay more for a 

. - worthless instrument than a superior one 
would amount to, verifying the old adage, 
“ That you have paid too dear for your 
whistle;” therefore the fee of $4.00 is 
absolutely money saved.

Communications post paid directed Mr. 
Saffcry, Dartmouth, Halifax, will be at
tended to. 

nov 30

PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY. r

rnUE Subscriber having fitted up his 
I Rooms with an enlarged Sky Light, 

is prepared to take FEKBEOTYPES,
A AIBR (iTAJ.’EbL _ nuiL...1T.LQXQGJ i ARILS.
cqual^tQ^fy other Operator in this Pro
vince. Having recently purchased an im
proved Fancy Back Ground, which great
ly improves the appearance of pictures. 
Ambrotypcs, in frames, at one half the 
usual price. Children taken in from 3 to 
5 seconds.

N. B.—l*o person will be required to 
take a picture after sitting, unless per
fectly satisfied with hs execution.

Rooms south side the Parade, 
oct 26 * T. MAYO.

and well adapted for an ex- 
Applieation to be umd

the subscriber. JOHN EDW. ST 
Nov. 2nd, 1867. Sins. pd.

Henry JJ ravis,mises are roomy 
tensive business. wliidli l«

Aim.Reid,
All the late English and American News

papers.,
(Successor to Myer Moss.)

CHRONOMETER, HORIZONTAL AND 
VERTICAL WATCHES,

Repaired aud Cleaned with neatness and 
despatch.

ENGRAVING neatly executed.

All descriptions of Fine Machinery made to 
order aiid Repaired.

Truro
Shampooing and Hair- 

Dyeing
Executed with neatness and despatch.
SHAVING ANI) HAIR CUTTING 
IN THE MOST FASHIONABLE STYLE.

A FEW BARRELS OF CHOK E VÎNE-M JLKATZMAN.-jiov 21 GAR for sale. Also a Lot of Flour. Moat, 
and Fish BARRELS. Two Sugar Birrs with 
Receivers, a Tin Tea Cheat of large capacity, 
a Sett Counter Scales. J. E. S.JUST RECEIVED.

ftT TH BEE-HIVE, 6B68GB TODD,
Watch and Clock-Maker,

A VERY LARGE STOCK OF

READY-MADE (LOTUING,
■> The Subscriber has ia conncclion with his 

Estolfiishment the large and well ventilated 
building known as

3m

JOSEPH F. ELLISPROVOST ST.. NEW GLASGOW.

warranted, 
sept 26

TUNING! TUNING I COLLARS,UNDER CLOTHING. FAXCY 
SHIRTS, TRUNKS, VALISES, Ao. 

for the Fall Trade, all of which will be 
Bold very low for cash.

JAMES K. MUNNÏS,
Corner Jacob and Water Streets

5 COBEQUID HALL,NAUTICAL INSTRUMENTS adjusted. Flour and General Commission 
Merchant,

UK TOr, N. s.
EPRESENTTNG /first class house» in

11 Vit. E. C. SAFFERY, Professor of 
1VI Music, at the request of several 

Ladies, will make pcrodical visits 
to Truro, for the purpose of tuning and 
repairing Piano Fortes. Mr. Satfcry will 
be in Truro the day after Christmas day, 
and again at midsummer.

Parties wishing their instruments well 
tuned will find it best to watt his arrival, 
in preference to employing others.

Notice left with Mr. Saffery’s neice, 
Miss Brent, teacher of music in Truro, 
will be attended to. 

nov 30

which he will let on reasonable terms. 
This Hall is 60 feet in length, 30 feet in 
breadth, aud 23 feet In height, and has 
been pronounced by Mr Kennedy', the 
celebrated Scottish Vocalist, and bpaul- 
diug’s Swiss Bell Ringers, as the best 
Hall in the Provinces. Tlfis Ilall is situ
ated next door to the Prince of Y\ ales 
Hotel, and for convenience is second to
nOa6int',ePJAM^PUBr.IC'0YER. 

Truro, October 26, 1867.

Jewels of* all Kinds
Made to order.

Truro,’Sep. 21, 1867. year
L. B. McELHENN Y,

CARRIAGE. SLEIGH, AND SIGN 
PAINTER,

TRURO, - - N. S.

Halifnx, Oct 19. ___________________________ T>
ROBERT McG. MOFFAT, ,,IV l.u?chnb-lersllwllh bvTqtraWflour'ut low-

est market figures.
BARRISTER & ATTORNEY AT LAW,

A RM CTlAlRS.-AVoocl seat and Cane seat, 
some of light and dark colors, Swivel 

seat Office Chairs, at Variety Ilall.
J. I). NASH A CO.

TT'XTENSION DINING TABLES — In 
JCj Walnut and Chesnut, different lengths, 
at variety Hall.

I - J. D. NASH A CO.

uar Office—South Market Street ; Ware
house—Yorston’s Wharf.

—ORUDRS SOLICITED—Conveyancer, »
TRURO, N. S.ray New and Second Hand Waggon

4 wke. Sep le Oc: 12.
for Sale

+ ■
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THE MIRROE.y
CARD.

C. K. Morse,
BARRISTER * ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Notary Public, Conveyancer, tv
4MHEKST, N. «-

TVl .

WOODILL’S RICHARD ABBOTT,
woRM L«» noes BLOCK & PUMP MAKER.

,*** m* Bentley’s Spar Dock,
SAJTE, and efffctuaL l0WER WATER ST., HALIFAX,

COUNTRY ARTISTS REMEDY FOB WORMS. Patent & Iron Bush Blocks, Dead
nve correct .pccimen. of the hymne son, _--------- ————---------  wltu Pho.ogr.pbi. Itadi tf.U %«. Maying Pin., Meet Hoop,, Ac., all
l« Congregational clmrol.ee before the dnye TRURO MARBLE WORKS, Uhl. at lew price.. | any if the diflfcrentepecics of Woraa received and promtl,

' of Dr. Watt,, and which were gradually situate on Prince St., abreast the Depot. RECEPTION ROOM S | which^nhablt^Uie dlflfcreut parts of the 5^nded to| an(1 worli warranted to give sat-
, to „ive niece to the hymn, now in The Subscriber lma constantly on hand a ----- aM)-----  Intel na t»«a ' ‘“ÎZmS"

mnd0 t0 E" P 1 „„a la,go assortment of beet Italian and Vcr- SHOW ROOMS d° B°‘ CaleB',; ”
Marbles for Monuments, Tombs, I [ or any other mineral substance, but we

Hall and Centre Table Tops, | On ground floor of this Establishment. purely VEGETABLE and therefore SAFE
ino i 10/1 TTollio Qfvont They act on the WORMS only, producing122 & 124 llOlllS ObTOOu» j llo ùthor constitutloual eflbct than that

may 2 ly which would follow a dose of SENNA,
------- I CASTOR OIL or SALTS.

In the treatment of WORMS the princi
pal Indication Is the KXl'UI«SION of the

K* “Celeste” ^Liverpool G B

other arrivals . Anthelmintics, which fhvor thvlr cxpul-
2 casks Cream Tartar, 40 eases t assia. . through the ordinary conlraciion of 
1 do Gum Shellac, SO «lo Bwnpwly A destroying them, or ren-

1°„SS?d‘t;'"5ie Z&jeoU,
Black (Hue, 2 do Lwerw, I only, and to a feeble extent, for to pro

fit) do Starch, duec jt it is necessary to give large and
no kegs Mustard, | na.,<c,u, doses, and on the following day 
si & Vomiras*' some purgative to carry off the effects of 
S? do Lvtllrse. * i the previous day's medicine, 
l do marge. | ^ combination of these two modes

constitutes

WoodilPs Worm Lozenges
only destroying by their anthel- 
ut removing immediately by their

Parish. & Co’s

Buy an Album—Finest assortirent in the
Trustees.

WANTED

ISisccllnncMis. CERTAINBrookfield to

BAML. (JARTEIt, 5
city.

If.Old Sty lb Hvxxs.-Thc following verece

The Greatest Success of the Day
----- 18-----

DR. RIDGES PATENT FOOD.
rpHIS delicious diet has nowïœrjrsç»
tens of thousand, of ties annually throughout
^^^u»wîSSÎÎiSM:S mss*»,‘is.:1: s;

iy
the taste now for harmony 
increased in our churches. The 

should be deaconed off and

DR. STREET.
T^VR. STREET, of BRIDGEWATER, take 
I 9 the opportunity of informing the public 
that he may be professionally consulted at his 

nee, opposite tlie Post Office, and being 
fluttered with his past success in his 

practice in the town, and surrounding coun
try, he i« confident by diligent attention to 
business, to secure the confidence o those 

may fovor him with their patronage, 
may G ly

Headstones,
&c , Ac. frr>*: ti .

K. R.—The Rubscrilicr would take this 
opportunity of thanking the public for 
tl cir liberal patronage, and would say that 

“ Tis like the precious ointment ^ Vith the largest stock on band at present
TA heard did ffo ; , I'1 wrr bud, and would invite them to call
Down Aarons beard did g», 1a..’ specimens ; sold on reasonable

Down Aaron’s beard it downward went* .(.mH ,, | delivered free of charge.
Uifl garment skirts unto. * A. J. WALKER.

Another—a sort of address to whales, —_ 
nnd other big fmh, as well as to tom-cods, 
flounders, sculpins, cels and oth.cr sma

beauty
following verse 
sung one line at a time '•

chase a single Un. j n WOOLRICn, 
Halifax, Appointed Agent for B. N. A.

Ask for Uncle John’s Pills !
Provincial Drus Store.

WOOLRICH’S PATENT
PICK-M E-UP-BITTERS
For affection of the liver, stomach and head. 
Try this wonderful efficacy, they create ap
petite, pro-indigestion, purify the blood, and 
strengthen the "bole nervon^stem^

Proprietor and Patentee.

t l;
ASAPH G. BLAKSLEE,

HOUSE, SI«N AND DECORATIVERIVER PHILIP 
Freestone Quarry.

-Iff * P. MCDONALD, Pugwash, Nova 1 4 do 1VX. Scotia, begto inform the public genev- 2 do Bluestone, 
ally, that they have their Quarry known as 4 do Refined Borax,
Tlie Hiver Philip Freestone Quarry, „ do pal.is Whiting 
lu successful o lierai ion, and arc prepared, 2 do Brimstone 
promptly, to fill orders for Building btonc 4 do Sulphur, 
or Gmul'tStie, which they will dispose of at 
rcasomiuit’ terms, and at short notice. TT

S!®SSiSrBS|““<W^£?SSgood nunlitv ns cart be found in British North | sept lo 1W Hou.it> &TRM
America. Orders forwarded between this 
ami the 1st of April next will receive our 
immediate attention, 

oct 31

PAINTER,
fry : NO. 78 KING STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B. 

Transparent Window Blinds manufactured 
rder. ly ««cl

•• Ye munster! of the buh'lmg deep,

Your Maker’s praises bvkiui ;
Vp from tlie sands ye codling peep,

And wag your tails about.'
There is roncii truth if not poetry in the 

following':
• » The race is not for ever got 

Hy him who fastest runs ;
Nor the battle l.y those people

Who shoots with the longest guns." 
The following address to the Sun, chime* 

very well with the preceding, although of 

more modern origin :

11 All hail thou glorious Sun !
Bright as the new tin-pan 1 

Then roundest, fairest, purest source— 
Of bread and cheese to man !”

HENRY 0. TBH.Y,REMOVAL!
180 Upper Water St

HALIFAX,
Opposite George H. Starr Sp Co's WharJ,

—IMPORTED AMD DEALER IN—

American and West India Pro
duce, Flour, Meal, Pork, 

Jleef, Leather, Lard, 
Tobacco, Buckets, 

Brooms,
MOLASSES, SUGARS, TEAS, and GRO

CERIES of all kinds,—at lowest market 
prices.

------ ALSO—IN STORK------

OPHIB HOUSE 1
E. L. & T. SPIKE,thus not

mlutlCw b___  _ ......
purgative properties. It is upon this 
union that we claim theVARIETY HALL, MANUFACTURING JEWELLERS & 

SILVERSMITHS,
TTave Removed fiom No. 135 G rail- 
JtX ville Street, totheii New Establisli-

IXo. 161 Hollis Street,

iy SUPERIORITY axdNo. 129 Hollis Street ORIGINALITY or
TS situated at the corner of Ilollls jjpaek-l WoOflill’s Worm LoZCllgCS, 

riMIE Subscriber having taken tills well IX vilh' Streets, and contains the laiwsj»toek n j th„ Krv Uie onlv preparations combin- 
I known and popular llolel-onYV alcr St. ol American and Halifax '! thèse essential' uualitics. The lucre- .

is now prepiavcd lo accommodate Transient common Furniture to he found in thi t il., „ - ,, , v-ruFI MINTIC and POlt- Onnosite the “ Club House.” and two
and Permanent Hoarders, in a style that Land the Proprietors offer superior induce-. dk-uts both AN 1 HELMIN 11L aim l Lit UpipoMto urn w Hall’s Annv 
“nnotff'l to-ivc satisfaction. The umlci-1 ments to purchasers ; either to cash buyen, GATIVE, composing them »ro eminent y doors aouth of /. S. Hall s Aimy
signed lias for so'tnany years been before the by a liberal discount, or to credit buyers h> calculated to pi induce the best results, 111 and Navy Book fato .
oublie in the capacity of an Inn-Keeper, that accommodation in time. Goods purchased . :1ccontauce with tlie object of their com
be reels his ability is sufficiently well known, at this establishment are always warranted | ldmltloH wp,ppc Uiev arc both pleasant and 
rjr A Carriage wi t be ready for attend- Us in good onlcv, arc sput lo any part ortlie ..cable to Uie taste, 

ante at the Boats at all times city tree ol expense. i ''lie particular lo ask for YVOODILI/S.

riBfiSBEEafiaSs =S?SSSS3S
The public are respectfully mvitctl lo call ! prjco is only ccuts per box. 
ami examine our stock of goods in the house | * *jie rnrvIXfl to take notice that >> ood-
Fuiniture line, ere they decide iu purvhas- j Hfc oJ .v pjuk color, 
ing elsewhere.

RENFREW HOUSE.

June 27, 1807

Iti. N. POWERS,
UNDERTAKER,

NO. 80 CHARLOTTE ST., St. JOHN.N.B.
------ IMPORTER OF----- -

Coffin Mountings of all kinds,
Manufacturer of Collins in Mahogany, 

Walnut, and Covered.
Orders in town or country executed w ith 

promptness by day or night, llcsidencc over 
Ware room. ^ no? 4

18(10—New Imporltttlons-1866
CLEVERDON & CO. |

Has received per ships Eugenio, Fcrrlcss, 
Glasgow and Mozart, a large supply 

isting of:
243»,:,*?

28 casks j ' ‘> '
3 crates /Best St-.-.?- » ns>
1 cask S from 1-2 gallon m •> gall 

A lot of Stoneware consisting ci—Ha 
Buttles, Crocks, Jars. &e. .

Als6 from Glasgow, ex Roscm\tili and Bn- 
taunia, 170 boxes 'i’obaceb L’ip< .

For sale low for Cash or approved credit.
Stattbnisbirc House,

WM. T. ItOOME,
Proprietor.

A New York editor says he don’t like 
knock down argument, because they 
m-fist-i cal.

go
kUNION HOUSE, 

TOWN DOCK, 
OPPOSITE TtlE POST OFFICE,

W indyor,
By Mrs. II. G. Hoyt.

t

/ «VAKE,

X SSWARE,
>st.^ sizes

1. ■ t.TU
lii:

Disasters to October—The number of 
vessels belonging to, or bound to or from 
other ports in the United States, reported 
totally lost and missing during the past 
mouth is 46, of which 30 were wrecked,” 
abandoned,2 burnt, 0 foundered, I cap
sized, 2 sunk by collision, and 3 
sin”. They are classed as follows 4 
steamers, 2 ships, 5 barks, 8 brigs, and 
27 schooners. Their total estimated 
valuation, exclusive of cargoes, is $870,- 
000.—Doston Tost.

r-\ l>:m\VOoi)ILI. BROTHERS.
City Drug Store,

aug 9 131 Hollis Street, Halifti t

J. D. NASH * CO.
T7TTCHEN CHAIRS ’.—Double and single lv hack, light Mill dark Wooden Chair». 
American and English manufacture* it \ ai'- 
icty Hall.

oct 31

WALLACE HOTEL, J. D. NASH » CO. 
or RING BOTTOMS FOR BEDS !-An 
Cl American article can be titled to an>-bcl- 
stead, single and double. »6^rigy Halt

Z^iANE SEAT CHAIRS.—20 do. Cane Seat 
ly Chairs,light and dark colors ; eight diff
erent patterns and press at Variety HaU^ |

* mm CHAIRS.—AVood seal and Cane seat , 
nome of light and dark eolon. Swivel 

.eat Office Chairs, at Varte^mtc &

CLOTHING.
The best nud cm arr.ST place to buy

are mis-
MANSION HOUSE,

Bridgewater, K. S.
■\YTILi-IAM MERRY, Proprietor of the VV above mentioned I louse, begs leave to 
ntimate to the travelling public that he ha»
refitted and furnished it in good and___
lb it able style, and lie hopes by 
lion to business to 'merit a sh 
patronage. Permanent and Tran«i»*WnmF *= 
ers can lie accommodated in this establish-

Fronting the Gulf of St. Lawrence,
WALLACE, N. S.

rjYHE Proprietor begs leave to inform 
I his friends and the travelling public 
* generally that his House being com

modious and'in a healthy location, he is 
prepared to render it worthy of the pat
ronage of oil those who may fovor him 
with their patronage. .And having his 
Table supplied with the very best that 
the country can afford, lie flatters himself 
bo cau give universal satisfaction to his 
customer*; ills Stable is of the first 
order, ami his charges are

Proprietor.

July 7READYMADE CLOTHING
OR GENTLEMEN’S

aMtvlFURNISHING GOODSTRURO HOTEL,
Opposite the Railway Depot,

Robt. Fisher - - Proprietor,

6

BSEE'----- IS AT TIER-----
WOOLLEN HALL,

TTIXTENSION 11IN1SG TABLES — In \ 25 KING STREET, ST. JOHN, N.B. 
PtSyaln.lt and ( lieront, differen. lengths. JAMES M’NICHOI. A SON.
at varie.y Hall. j. d. NASH A CO.

diment on reasonable terms; and in connec
tion willi tlie tl)U7c he begs mtst i cspcct- 
fullv to infonr t> f utltt*5th 1 w 11 keep 
a LI Y KB Y 81 S* - te ! b «:<• ) * il. benefat 
f k.Vn rauiÊJ-’f.

Si
MRS. WII-TSLOX-vf,æSEHESS

and TRANSIENT BOARDERS at reason
able tmns ; and in connection with the aboi e 
establishment he begs most respectfully to
inform the public that he will keep a Stable 
for the special benefit of his customers. By 
strict attention to business lie hopes to merit 
a share of public patronage 
August 24. 1807.

An experienced Nurse and Penial» Physi
cian presents to tin* attention oi 

mothers, herO order iu the moat Fashionable styles.
e U3m*ocl 31

CUHHINGKflIVi & ANDREWS,
1M POUTK RS DIRECT Of

British and Fereign Merchandise,
GENTLEMEN’S OUTFITTING

w AR EHOUSE,
TRURO, ». S.

A valuable «lock of Watches, Jewelry, 

A Braiwh Establishment Jn New Glasgow,

CUNNINGHAM. ANDREWS AND ROSS

IncliTJohn s Vegetable
I> 1 L L, S .

INDIGESTION, COSTIVENESS, 
Billiousness, Dimness of Sight,

SAMUEL CALDWELL, 
VICTUALLER, 

No. 177 UPPER WATER ST.
TTKADof the sccomlwlrarfsouth of M«m*
XX Cunard A Co’s. Warehouse.Halirax: J>. 
S„ where he keeps for sale at the lowest rates. 
Fresh Beef, Mutton, Veal, Corned Beef, Tou-
K"b**H-’m. Shi^Merehanty -ssels, Famb 

• and others supplied at
dec »

A COUGH, GOLD,Soothing Syrup,
FOR CHILDREN TEETHING,

t
WELDON HOUSE,

OPPOSITE THE RAILWAY STATION,
SHEDIAC, N. B.

HOKE THROAT,

SSSss EEESBIff

to yourselves, aiul having a direct_ influen

Relief and Health to your Infants F,”'‘j!rom.,litis, Asthma, Catarrh, consume
turn and Throat Diseases, Troches arc used 
with always good success.
SINGERS AND PUBLICSPEAKER8

GORDON’S
— Proprietor.DAVID KIRK.

RHEUMATIC REMEDY!
1 -\TTARRANTED to remove the most se- 

YY vere attack of Rheumatism ; a sure 
remedy tor Colds. Coughs, Hoarseness,
Bronchitis. Sore Throat, Cramp in the Stom
ach, Diarrhoea, Ague, Tooth Ache, Scalds,
Burns, Fvcrii Cuts, .Sprains, Chilblains, Ac.

Dire lions for use—For Rheumatism—A 
tea-spoonful of the Remedy in warm water, 
fweeteÊed. one hour before, or two after 
laciibv and rub the part affected night and 
morning. If tuc pain is seated, the part 
should be well nibbed with the Liniment, 
mixed with a little sweet oil, and a flannel
pTmlfivmavedf ' Sorè ' T li roil t—T'ake 'in- JAUNDICE. FLATULENCY.
Lordlv and mix v.itli sweet oil ancl rub rTTHESE PILLS are purely a vegctablecom- 
outwavdlv. Mixed with water makes an 1 pound earefullj'selected by ^djeal »kill

Hoarseness,Bronchitis—Take on lunipsugar. cupation, or lung continued residence in a

foBSîi»ïssaï— eE-EEEkEErs
isional required dose ol modichlC ; to 

afflicted from any ofthese causes, the 
arc a speedy ami certain cure. The 

, . . „u of tllMti Fills'will also not only linti-
(Purely Vcgetaole), for the cure <f •vh:u« ■ . • b lt coinplBtely correct, that unpleas- 
nnd other Fevers ; Liver Complaint. Im.'v • - s , fevcrish taste of the stomach, produc
tion, Costiveness. Dysentery, Diarrliu it, ln„ frequent eructations of Sour, nauseating 
Chills, Headache, Giddiness, fie. .s spnsm8 heartburn, &e.,—subdumg in-

Diroetions for use—For an Adult—From d }lntion, correcting the morbid secretion 
two to five l’ills—Very delicate persons may 0cti’T0 or tor,,?d state of the liver,-
begin with one Fill, aiul increase if they find remove every unhealthy accumulation
necessary. Those of a costive habit, and ..A, i,i00d is puriffed', the whole system.................... renovated, and Si the finie,lens act

artcr of a Bill to two ing to nature, 
s too young to swallow 

into n powder and

StixblVs Hotel,
(orrOSlTK THE CLUB HOUSE,)

140 Prince Willlnm St.

lies, Hotel keepers 
the shortest notice.

ce to the parts, give

GREAT ATTRACTION
AT THE

“BBS HIVE.”
Cloths, CassimereS. Tweeds,

(Scotch and Canadian) Reavers end Pil'd*, 
all ul which wo arc making up in Bret 
class style, and at extremely low prices. 
Fits guaranteed^R MUNX,S

US l'pjer M «ter Street.

sassss
iav of any other medicine—never has ii 
fYiLED il AS.XGLK IXSTANCF. TO KFKBOTA 
CURE, when timely used. Never d.d wl 
know an instance of dissatisfaction by an}

effects and medical virtues. We_ speak m
------  . «. this matter “ what we do knon, after .k)

A FTER vou look elsewhere, and be- yeftra experience, and pledge our repututimi 
jlX. fore you buy, see mj for the fulfilment ol what we here declare.
Di-eaxes, A*r-i„f«, Fto-
aareUk, Ho Jk , . Cobourgn, ÎSSSÆÆ”?

HOOr-SKBTS, MANTLES, Jhis ^“jfe^fSxPERmsS'and

SHAWLS, DCfiNF.TS, HATS, RIB- sklltvi. nlrsks in New England, and has 
BONsTaND SHIRTS; been used with never failing «nncMa in

THOUSANDS OF CASES.

sfvs.fiiS’.Ei.nsAK

„ , . . Griping in the Bowels, and Wind Colic, G(XKl accommodation for man and beast,
Those who sell part for Cash and part convulsion, which, if not tod on moderate terms,

par Credit, «re obliged to make the one "“SÆS m deatlr. We believe jan M ly
cover the losses of the other. I”’ ™“' ,t is the best and surest remedy m the world, ------------------------------ ■
shonid he obliged to pay another s debts. c„ses 0f Dysentery and D arrh-ra in

,c„ rests o« the Mlar. F” Toothaci^nerorf,^^ Agen,
Beware of ImltoUensol my house as ^ judk.cs uor the prejudices of others, --------

$a.^?5eti?hjser&^ss;- asfesii »«. cooked fc0D

'ZXS, s.—■ 3S2@SSS$ s^-ssKaSuas*
-------------- >T , , kc-Ttlllth! of OUUTIS 6 VERKINS, New hie, nourishmg.^^^^^ Hdlfcx Agcnt.
TOOT H-A CHE. YoA, on.hcommde wrapper. t fte dee «

INSTANT CURE-
BUNTER’S NERVINE, W'186 '_____ _

ST. JOHN, N. B.
JAMES McINTOSH, Proprietor.

isplip
commended and prescribed by 1 hysicians, 
ami have liad testimonials from eminent men 
throughout the country. Being an article of 
true merit, and Inning proved their efficacy 
by a test of many years, each year finds them 
li new localities in various parts of the 
world and the Troches arc universally pro-

and Uo not take any of tho worthless imita
tions that may be offered.

Sold everywhere. 8PPl 10

Bella st House !
125. GOTTINGEN STREET. 125.

Halifax, Oct 19

NOTICE.
WHEREAS, my wife, Harriett Bartlett 

has left my bed and luxtrd, 1 hereby warn 
all persons from trusting her, now or here
after, any goods or paymg t^r km
my account, as 1 will not be responsible for 
any debts contracted by her, or aeknow-
lc4o «-y m0D*4?MUEL^AKTI.ETT. 

Onslow, Oct 24 *

CARD
WAVERLEY HOUSE,

FREDERICTON, N. B.

BOOTS, SHOES; and JEWELRY
of all kinds.v.',MEDICINAL ROOT PILLS !

«re.

Cask Bvtkrs Should Get ram Goods

AT CASH PRICES!
Wm. GRIEVES, Proprietor.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.more roDiist and strong, 
four, and increase to s 
Children—From qu 
Pills. If the child 1 
a pill, it may be broken 
given in a little syrup.

I BUNTER’S NERVINEPrepared onl&hWoLMcH
At tho English Fha„nuey,g

Sold inboxes at25 cents. A large discount 
to Wholesale buyers. septs

HALIFAX, August 28,1867 

OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, thatNx ' fog tbumpet
On Cranberry Island, off Capo Canso. rre- 
oeutly out of order, but now revrimi 
will tNkMn operation ns usual irom this 
«Aate, until further notice, 

sep 5

the
GREAT INDIAN HEALING SALVE !

J. M. VIET8,
Kiso-!m exrotie.r,t Sm’dyfor V&, BARRISTER 

Salt Rheum, Erysipelas, Chapped Hands, or ANr,
““riimHons—Sprcnd'ïhe Salve thin, on old atto14N KY -AT-LAW, 
l An on well dried by tlie live. If the com- _
plaint is very severe the piaster should be Notary Public, Conveyancer,
^n! II—IVTii’krosl'ng this sal've for any cuta- 
neons disease, it is recommended to take ....
Medicinal-Root Pills, us their prompt but 
gentle, and safe action in cleansing tho s).i- 
tem, greatly aids tli

j
iyF. BROWN.2 m

PHOTOGRAPH AND
AMBROTYPE GALLERY,CHELSEA HOUSE 1

Sebastopol Road, Bridgewater.

rpHE Subscribers beg leave to tall 
tion to their Stock of

GROCERIES ;

CHAIR FACTORY, 87 KING STREET, St. JOHN, N. B.
A LL kinds of pictures taken, at this /X establislimcnt, warranted of tlie very-- 

-L ^-best quality, and at the most mode
rate prices. Tho public arc respectfully 
invited to attend and examine samples.

Parties sending Carte Visites or any 
other kind of pictures to he copied, will 
get them, thoroughly finished and return
ed by post or otherwise for *1.00 per
''“just only tliiuk-*1.00 per dozen for 
copying pictures to Carte Visites. 1lease 
send along your orders with aremittaucc.

8al^*5®Sîî^iS£
np

the LIVERPOOL, atlen-
Samo building with the Telegraph Office, 

april 29
Bridgewater. 

rpHE Undersigned begs leave to inform tho

WHWWO* SOW» t ÏÆSsSSffiS
WILLIAM SMITH, TAILOR, e'xp'e’Sm^dVorkS!

BBîmÆ'^Æ'tb'tWtotoly teargirogmmrauMoT^miW
KN-GU.SU AND DOMINION £ ^ i^fe’^hUe aVe

requested to give him a call and examine
“ Z»,. May*,.

e v effects. ly

and expect, ill a few days, to receive a spied- 
did assortment ofbxciian ge,

17 Church St., St. John, N. B.
Meals and Lunches at all Hours-

Umb Tongues, Pig’s Feet, Oysters, &c., 
sold Wholesale and Retail, or served

-p i--vty,e to BUit
Woodill Brothers 141, Hollis-street : 11. A. customers.

vner of Ilollls and Sackville-sts. : supplied with Dinners or Sup-

city are invited
œS'&LGA».

Nelson & Sons, and Edwin McNutt. nov 1& Ip Prop vie to
novie

SEER-CLOTII PLASTER !
For Drawing, Healing and Strengthening, 
warranted a sure remedy for llliemuatic and 
other pains, Cuts, Cracked Joints, &c.

Directions—Spread on tlun Leather fur 
pains or as a Strengthening Plaster, and on 
Linen for Sores.

dry goods,
Having a thorough knowledge of tti* busi
ness, We hope by strict attention to the 
wants of our customers, to merit » large 
share of public patrouage.

Also—A large supply of
JEWELRY,

Cheap tor Cash.
POTTS, WARD & CO. 

Bridgewater, Aug 24,18*7.

Taylor, co 
Thomas V' TWEEDS, &c.

And hopes hy surict attention to butinera 
receive a share of patronage.

Sep. 14,1867.


